
 

 

Crafting Fun for over 20 Years 
 

The kids deserve the BEST 
 

SandCrafters believes in SAFETY and Continuous Improvement, and our service and products have 
improved every year.  Compare SandCrafters Pucker Powder to any other product, and we are certain you 
will agree that SandCrafters Pucker Powder is the best choice. And remember...  it’s NOT a lot of sugar.  
Only 14g per 12” tube! 

 

COMPARE SandCrafters 
Pucker 
Powder 

Others 

SAFETY: Free of ALL 8 major allergens (peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, eggs, 
wheat, soy, fish and shellfish) 
     AND: gluten-free, kosher and gelatin-free.  

 

 

SAFETY: Tubes and caps are factory sealed   

SAFETY: Bottles are safety-sealed and labels include nutritional 
information and ingredients unique to each flavor. If a child has any food 
allergies they will know which flavors are safe for them. 

 

 

SAFETY: Certified SQF Food Safety Code for Manufacturing - If you are 
not already looking for this, you should.  SQF certification is your 
assurance that the products you are buying have passed rigorous 
international standards for food quality and safety, including HACCP. 

 

 

SAFETY: No need to wonder about product age - each bottle is clearly 
marked with the Production Date AND Best-Used-By Dates 

 
 

SAFETY: approved for use in major amusement parks and candy stores   

QUALITY & COMPLIANCE: Manufactured in an FDA-compliant facility in 
the USA to ensure product safety 

 
 

FUN: Bursting with flavor   

FUN: Seasonal Flavors - Halloween, Christmas, Valentines, Purim, Easter, 
Independence Day, Simchat Torah 

 
 

SERVICE: HONEST friendly service – orders usually ship within 24 hours   

SERVICE: Customize your flavors - Pick your own flavors, or leave it to us, 
and we will send a combination of the most popular flavors and colors. 

 
 

BUDGET FRIENDLY: No need for schools to prepay   

POPULAR: found in major amusement parks and candy stores   

SERVICE: FLEXIBLE order quantity - Minimum 90 straws and then multiples 
of 30's 

 
 

SERVICE: Support - We help you make your events Fun, Easy and 
Profitable, including free downloadable information and artwork for 
promotional and displays 

 

 

 


